OPEN LAB SCHEDULE

Main Campus, Lakeland East and Holden University Center
Open Computer Labs

Computer labs are located at the main campus, Lakeland East and the Holden University Center, and are open to current Lakeland and University partner students for the purpose of doing class-related work. The labs provide students with access to the Internet, Library services and a variety of software applications. Check with a lab attendant or the Navigation Desk at Holden regarding software availability, usage rules and classes that may have a reserved lab time for special projects or instruction sessions.

Main Open PC Lab - Room A-1046

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-10 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.</td>
<td>7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.</td>
<td>noon-6 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lakeland EAST (Madison) Open PC Lab

Open computer lab available per posted days and times.
Open computer lab not available when classes in session.
440.428.5500
440.525.7411

Holden University Center Computer Access

Open computer labs are available per posted days and times.
Virtual desktop machines are available outside of Science Lab 221C.
Laptop computers are available for use at the Holden University Center with a photo ID.
Visit the Navigation Desk on the first floor of the main entrance of the University Center for more information.
440.525.7535